
FINANCIAL INDUSTRY REGULATORY AUTHORITY
LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE, WAIVER AND CONSENT

NO. 2016050393901

TO: Dcparlment ofEnforccment
Financial lndustry Regulatory Authority ("F?NRA")

RE: Edward T. McFarlane, Rcspondent
Gencral Securities and Invcslment Company/
Variable Contracts Representative
CRD No. 2492335

Pursuant to FINRA Rule 9216 ofFINRA's Code of Procedure, Edward T. McFarlane
(?McFarlanc" or URespondent"),  submits this Letter of Acceptance, Waiver and Consent

("AWC") for the purpose of proposing a settlement of the alleged rule violations described

below. This AWC is submitted on the condition that, ifaccepted, FINRA will not bring any
future actions against Respondent alleging violations based on the same factual findings
described herein.

1.

ACCEPTANCE AND CONSENT

A. I hereby accept and consent, without admitting or denying the findings, and solely
for thc purposes of this proceeding and any other proceeding brought by or on
behalfof FINRA, or to which FINRA is a party, prior to a hearing and without an
adjudication ofany issue of law or fact, to the entry ofthe following findings by
FINRA:

BACKGROUND

In April 1997, McFarlane first became registered with FINRA as an Investment
Company/Variable Contracts Representative. From September 2008 to February
2017, McFarlane was registered in this capacity and as a General Securities
Representative through Oppenheimer & Co., Inc. (:'Oppenheimer") (BD No. 249).
McFarlane is currently registered in these capacities through another FINRA
member firm.

RELEVANT DISCIPLINARY HISTORY

Mcfarland has no formal disciplinary history with the Securities and Exchange
Commission, any self-regulatory organization or any state securities regulator.



FACTS AND VIOLATIVE CONDUCT

Between December 2010 and June 2012, McFarlane recommended and effected
approximately 169 unsuitable transactions involving inverse, leveraged, and
inverse-leveraged Exchange-Traded Funds ("Non-Traditional ETFs'D in the
accounts ofa customer. The Non-Traditional ErFs McFarlane recommended did
not comport with the customer's financial situation, conservative investment
objectives and minimal tolerance for risk. McFarlane held the Non-Traditional
ETFs in the customer's accounts for as long as 470 days with an average holding
period of40 days, despite the fact that these Non-Traditional ETFs were short-
term trading vehicles not meant to be held for extended periods. As a result of
these transactions, the customer suffered total losses of approximately
$48,524.79.1

Based on the foregoing, McFarlane violated NASD Rule 2310 and FINRA Rule
2010.

B. I also consent to the imposition of the following sanctions:

. A suspension from association with any FINRA member in all capacities

for two months; and

. A fine of$5,000

I agree to pay the monetary sanction upon notice that this AWC has been accepted
and that such payment is due and payable. I have submitted an Election of
Payment form showing the method by which I propose to pay the fine imposed.

I specifically and voluntarily waive any right to claim that 1 am unable to pay,

now or at any time hereafter, the monetary sanctions imposed in this matter.

I understand that if I am barred or suspended from associating with any FINRA
member, 1 become subject to a statutory disqualification as tha? term is defined in
Article III, Section 4 of FINRA's By-Laws, incorporating Section 3(a)(39) ofthc
Securities Exchange Act of 1934. Accordingly, I may not be associated with any
FINRA member in any capacity, including clerical or ministerial functions, during
the period ofthe bar or suspension (1?? FINRA Rules 8310 and 8311).

The sanctions imposed herein shall be effective on a date set by FINRA staff.

II.

' Oppenheimer  paid restitution to the customer for these losses.
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WAIVER OF PROCEDURAL RIGHTS

I specifically and voluntarily waive the following rights granted under FINRA's Code of
Procedure:

A To have a Complaint issued specifying the allegations against me;

B. To bc notified ofthe Complaint and have the opportunity to answer the
allegations in writing;

C. To defend against the allegations in a disciplinary hearing before a hcaring panel,

to have a written record ofthe hearing made and to have a written decision issued;

and

D. To appeal any such decision to thc National Adjudicatory Council ("NAC") and

then to the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission and a U.S. Court of
Appeals.

Further, I specifically and voluntarily waive any right to claim bias or prejudgment of the Chief
Legal Officer, the NAC, or any member of the NAC, in connection with such person's or body's
participation in discussions regarding the terms and conditions of this AWC, or other
consideration ofthis AWC, including acceptance or rejection ofthis AWC,

I further specifically and voluntarily waive any right to claim that a person violated the ex parte
prohibitions of FINRA Rule 9143 or the separation of functions prohibitions of FH?IRA Rule
9144, in connection with such person's or body's participation in discussions regarding the terms
and conditions of this AWC, or other consideration of this AWC, including its acceptance or
rejection.

IiI.

OTHER MATTERS
I understand that:

A. Submission ofthis AWC is voluntary and will not resolve this matter unless and

until it has been reviewed and accepted by the NAC, a Review Subcommittee of
the NAC, orthe Office ofDisciplinary Affairs ("ODA"), pursuant to FINRA Rule
9216;

B. If this AWC is not accepted, its submission will not be used as evidence to prove
any ofthe allegations against me; and

C. If accepted:
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i. this AWC will bea,inc part ofmy pennancnt disciplinary record and may
be c?insidered in any future actio,is brought by FINRA ?r a??v ?thcr
ret?ul:il?}r against n?e;

7L.
?his AWC will hc made availablc thrr,ugli FlNRA's public iliscl,isure

program in accorda?, cc with F?NRA Rule 8313:

3. F?NI<A n,ay ti?akc a public unnouticenient concerning this agrce?nent and

the sulijcct matter thercofin accordance with FINRA Rule 8313:

4. 1 n?y ??l take miy acli?n or inakc ?r permit to be made any public

statement. including in regulatory filings or otherwise, dcnying. directly or
it?clirectly, miy finding in this AWC or create thc impression that the AWC
is wilhnlit factual basis. 1 may not takc any position in any proceeding

bruught by ?r on behalfof FINRA. or to which l?INRA is a pany. that is
i?ic?i?sislenl wi?h any part oflhis AWC. Nothing in this provision affects

my: (i) testinionial obligations; or (ii) right to take legal or factu:il
Msi?IMS in litigation or other legal proceedings in which l'INKA is not a
pi?r?-y: und

D. I may attach a Corrective Action Statemetlt t(? this AWC that ir a statemeni of
dcmonstrab?e correctivc stcps takcn to prcvt:nl fu?tre misconduct. I ?mder?and
that I may Ii?it deriy the charges or make any statemci?? Ihal is inco!isisicn? with
tl?e AWC in this Statement. This Statement docs iioi constitute factual ?r legal

findings by FINRA. nor docs il rcllcct the views of FINRA or its stall:

i ecniiy ihu? i have reid and uiidcrstand all ?,fthe provisions of this AWC and have l,ce?? given a

full opportunity to ask 4?ie?ti?ins about it?

and that no offer, threat, induccmcnt, or
proinisc ol an> kind, other than tlt? terms :Ct forth herein and the prospect of avoiding the
i?silal?ce (,f a Complaiilt. has been n?ade to induce me t?? submit it.
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SiDJH j d.r)atc (mm/dti/y? y>) Edward T. McFarlanc
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Reviewed by:

R/ZCLN
Richard A. Levan, Esq.
Counsel for Respondent
Levan Legal, LLC
Two Bala Paza, Suite 300
Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
Phone: (610) 660-7781
Email: richard@levan.legal

Accepted by FINRA:

May 18, 2017 Signed on behalf of the
Date Director of ODA, by 

de?(?g*ed 
authority

RIT,NMD.7'jwu..u
..

Da?kfF. Newman
Senior Regional Counsel
FTNRA Depai?ment of Enforcement
1601 Market Street, Suite 2700
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Tel: (215) 209-7028
Fax: (215) 209-7022
E-Mail: david.ncwmaofE, fi nK?Q[?
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